



Evaluation of the eﬀect of ICT education program at University of Toyama.
Ryo Ogawa，Takashi Kuroda
　　After the subject “information” of the high school was executed from 2003, according to the education 
course of study in Japan, many researcher discussed that universities were needed to change the contents 
of class “information processing”.  Of course, in the university of Toyama, the committee of information 
communication technology education revised the study contents of “information processing” from 2006, 
and made some classes for students who had had no or less experience about ICT lessons.  This research 
did the comparison between the normal class and the beginner class in the faculty of human development, 
and  examined  the eﬀects of its class curriculums.  The result made clear that two classes have achieved 
these targets respectively, but that there were some remained problems, which we have to improve our 
class for students who might be able to utilize their study experiences in high school and university, and 
grow their own capacity farther.
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であった (F=3.20, df=1/62, p<0.10)。時期の主効果 














































df=1/58, p<0.05)。時期の主効果 (F=38.04, df=2/ 
116, p<0.01) ならびにクラス×時期の交互作用 


























果，クラス間の主効果 (F=3.33, df=1/58, p<0.10) 
に有意傾向が認められ，時期の主効果 (F=18.27, 
df=2/116, p<0.01)，ならびにクラス×時期の交互
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